
We have been getting questions about scams over the internet, through the mail as well as by 
telephone. 

Remember that vendors often sell your e-mail information when you enter contests and sign up 
for e-mail notification for sales from their stores and associates. This information is often sold to 
other businesses which is typically for legitimate purposes but is available. I recommend that 
you set up a separate free e-mail account to use for contests and retailer coupons rather than use 

your primary e-mail account. This will reduce the amount of junk e-mail you get as well as protect your 

contacts from emails that auto search for your contact list. 

Here is some info from the Utah Department of Consumer Protection: 

You can reduce junk calls and junk mail. 

To reduce unwanted phone calls, register your telephone 

number with the National Do-Not-Call Registry: 

WWW.DONOTCALL.GOV 

1-888-382-1222 (TTY 1-866-290-4236) 

The Direct Marketing Association provides a mail preference services. To reduce unwanted junk mail, 

send your name, address and telephone number, including area code to: 

MAIL PREFERENCE SERVICE 

PO BOX 643 
CARMEL NY 10512 

For more information, visit 

WWW.DMACONSUMERS.ORG  
WWW.JUNKBUSTERS.COM 

You can also call the Utah Division of Consumer Protection 

phone: (801) 530-6601 

toll free: (800) 721-SAFE 

fax: (801) 530-6001 

www.dcp.utah.gov 

Tip-Offs to a Rip-Off  

1. “You’ve been specially selected to hear this offer.” 

2. “You’ll get a wonderful free bonus if you buy our  
product.” 

3. “You’ve won a valuable prize” or “You’ve won money  

in a foreign lottery” – especially if you must pay a fee or  

tax, or buy a product, before getting your prize. 

4. “You must send money right away” – especially if you  
are asked to use a wire service or courier. 

5. “This investment is low risk and provides a higher return  
than you can get anywhere else.” 

6. “You have to make up your mind right away.” 

7. “You don’t need to check our company with anyone.” 

8. “We’ll just put the shipping and handling charges on  

your credit card.” 

9. “You don’t need any written information or references.” 

REMEMBER! IF IT SOUNDS TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE,  

IT PROBABLY IS! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FWWW.DONOTCALL.GOV%2F&h=ATOrYUln4f7qkyd02zcOGberP0l8BnhCmIPrhCBA4tX57fPFp_XOmP3tlkM8FsLqb1t_Gxa7ubxP5fq3VpSeT9akzeH37F8Ud6Xn6WftdzZ_Fh5wd2jxUlTiWQjEwLilADS6ew&enc=AZMue_VFzHybN1vZ76Bt71WFJkxG2mFNa9AwHs40RcUdMKw8FCOfdGFLXjZxz-KHPfOZVnJuU4ZyiikeTfe3U0SUD0KhYIczQHfP_EsFeCxotstzEH-WX90Bk4JQ_AEeIrXzqz6Krz-pO-9_c1Cw7xRZaEXdNzzyz8dgjvmRzsdnioDc-qh-SXnvY62Xu1jXtVuW8wJCJ2zVVuacOF_ytFsg&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FWWW.DMACONSUMERS.ORG%2F&h=ATNtkeRuBozjdiDsqyG-yNOZntDJf21CksnVVe6zr1xRLRPhF3371ADJx5Vyw_oAJ1s_jPgwVz4Hh1GVYzhEZ33FzleGJ7U-vmxUs-FR1FrzpdUaDHljHARuyk7aQqjnEG8R4g&enc=AZPQ_kYVKb3u798LB3ko1ooiozOaiaRyIY-ThVz2wNDlHdiHInRp1K_n0hSYCVw3ZZqUAzxJtQaPrtbAXL9ssT4U68FqA1iTEeap9p_1-tsul_Ym-rKZKA4D4BjQAko7Mv_E7lR_KOpVDzVuKnuueuyevxuzqiNNyEG8C8mGph6f_Lv_WkqaCaGVRMYsaTuJAaEScPzFdRiG5qND4Z8qIefz&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FWWW.JUNKBUSTERS.COM%2F&h=ATMNWrcIEVqLU4Xx6NBEzNxDR_HnaoBcx1tx3OWUBkp36NFNpR3pE5xXp__ItJUBC-wLgWPo-_miUo9ZBS4QBF2_OCLlLyGb_YjLmglbDwISyl4RldLrKix_wM2kBYkqbl6FTw&enc=AZMiY8WXJDiXsNdQvOk0Rcp2yTba6nzr_7o1zJ34wDj2v4XN7AhZwagsfTJeEKjT53C_PjEvdXRdAbxbeKJCIe5OHDdGXLLpkaVmSNkJwocCjiOr25UcKHbfcN5_29VvrO3_6rFcxP_Vxw740yqspn66M97mTQf3EEAm-1OmLXvi89pJE5GrGe9kOAkPVzxdZWwJ3icHM8P-p7n_EpsJh7zf&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.dcp.utah.gov%2F&h=ATMTcskLEKCu57U7DPpgkB00TUxhRiK-O9vM2tR4ZSbcVKiOE7S1CQ6rUGU8EbnhwrGszr7gL_K9mYQtcBmsV2L8QEOTXYU4akBaMvcIBOX9I1q5D7MkPFxQ_mRcgAm-cgTkBA&enc=AZOlU7uF2PBRlGcdtELc9s4QZxizE3h42E8wyPrAkFzDmNFESwmEGdzaueLq3RY5LjT1bJPmfeU8Gm5-KDqjPI0WM6C6FHoZS8yrH26KHlxXeg387vZpdKHRJ933gIc11FeC8xfuCivHm9Wf9E-x4kenv5Lbr0e8Gpy4o-UOCsRS50Fj2APQ9vvHHsh4ZjNa93MuWRZkf5OxMjMBOVVWD9Oz&s=1


A message from U.S. Treasury Inspector General J. Russell George about IRS tax scams. 

 
“The number of people receiving these unsolicited calls from individuals who fraudulently claim 
to represent the IRS is growing at an alarming rate,” George said. “At all times, especially 
around the time of the tax filing season, we want to make sure that taxpayers are alerted to this 
scam so they are not harmed by these criminals,” he said, adding, “Do not become a victim.”  
Inspector General George noted that the scam has hit taxpayers in every State in the country. Callers 

claiming to be from the IRS tell intended victims they owe taxes and must pay using a pre-paid debit card, 

money order or a wire transfer. The scammers threaten those who refuse to pay with being charged for a 

criminal violation, a grand jury indictment, immediate arrest, deportation or loss of a business or driver’s 
license. 

Here is what you need to know. The IRS generally first contacts people by mail – not by phone – about 

unpaid taxes and the IRS will not ask for payment using a prepaid debit card, a money order or wire a 

transfer. The IRS also will not ask for a credit card number over the phone. The callers who commit this 
fraud often: 

• Utilize an automated robocall machine.  

• Use common names and fake IRS badge numbers.  

• May know the last four digits of the victim’s Social Security Number.  

• Make caller ID information appear as if the IRS is calling.  

• Aggressively demand immediate payment to avoid being criminally charged or arrested.  

• Claim that hanging up the telephone will cause the immediate issuance of an arrest warrant  

for unpaid taxes.  

• Send bogus IRS e-mails to support their scam.  

• Call a second or third time claiming to be the police or department of motor vehicles, and the  

caller ID again supports their claim. 

If you get a call from someone claiming to be with the IRS asking for a payment, here’s what to do: 

If you owe Federal taxes, or think you might owe taxes, hang up and call the IRS at 800-829-1040. IRS 

workers can help you with your payment questions.  

• If you do not owe taxes, fill out the “IRS Impersonation scam” form on TIGTA’s 

website, www.tigta.gov, or call TIGTA at 800-366-4484.  

• You can also file a complaint with the Federal Trade Commission at www.FTC.gov. Add “IRS 

Telephone Scam" to the comments in your complaint.  

TIGTA encourages taxpayers to be alert to phone and e-mail scams that use the IRS name. The IRS will 

never request personal or financial information by e-mail, text, or any social media. You should forward 
scam e-mails to phishing@irs.gov. Do not open any attachments or click on any links in those e-mails. 

 

If you’re still not sure that you may be involved in some type of mail fraud or telephone scam, you can 

always give us a call, we’ll be glad to help.  (Weber Consolidated Dispatch 801-395-8221) 

Det. D. Moore  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tigta.gov%2F&h=ATP8DW9AVRF-kJ-JfAP2F0YIWYVfCwt1ct6Ike9RURgxvd3mUMAVr7dmhxCSu-4S8gIl5DPHSD9aRdzT3nOBzHlosz2pRHF2g1xrNyntatN1n4T4xvU2pJ_G0jTy-vpApiT7sQ&enc=AZOYF7744yIZOxx2cx_YP9UwoDvo1QSNA3fR4ezjOTndf-Apcl71_Se6gQUBDDb5XZfcVU-h7T_XGm-QsSHnhwS_zPIBDiqdkqCpQcXYQtqO-Eo0fuVyNSlRqhK-yHXek2QVxmzEqhrCSP0VvF9pXETX9AK2ecx6U8_o4WqZaljbf-EZS43dyLNZOEN_wHcw5fzvBmVcStARStzt2IOshBy8&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.FTC.gov%2F&h=ATM4uElBQ5HYfiaLbtDj25aO-c04L_JFZ0-_41eKMkztg5NWTFm-_ompL00hsqM6s4hRU8wSY_Au6MgWbDGx3kecS6YtjQqJ9mnU0mU-qHem6Y6NPxhJGwwA9LeGLlbwy18GJw&enc=AZOLOtmdv9RgtDXjMIKMyVBCnyvyuOyUt0RY3BlRh2F-MVTQu374AHRVUtwXXEUnR9IfuBqXLrtlqflxAB0NRzNMRObO8LTWb6nMazwjOxeSWMiZ8r1WQ9ZnGORGjOwW6QJFyBkdcNz7qDbGX22aBEqpn1Uxe3YKXbfW9rVSqPIUHuOO1uvAZ_zlEZSlGbURtLS78-pJD3m75iny0C4wTeas&s=1

